Covid-19 - Support for CELL residents
Help is available. Don’t be afraid to ask!
Bacmans Community Ltd
Bacmans are based in the CELL villages and are acting as the local point of contact, during
office hours, for anyone needing help. They are able to make referrals for food parcels or
housing support, can provide help around benefits or debt, and can also refer you to the
Isolation Help Ellington, Lynemouth, Linton and Cresswell volunteers for 'on the ground'
support.
Contact:

Facebook: Bacmans Community
Tel:
01670 860060 or 07710 628099 (Mon - Fri, 9-5pm)
Email:
info@bacmans.co.uk

Isolation Help Cresswell, Ellington, Lynemouth and Linton
The Isolation Help group are volunteer residents from the CELL area who are giving their
time to help anyone struggling as a result of coronavirus. This includes collecting shopping
or prescriptions, or providing a phone call for anyone who is isolated. For shopping, no
money will change hands. The food is purchased using a Co-op card provided by
Northumberland County Council, who will invoice all recipients once the Covid-19 situation
improves.
Contact:

Facebook: CELL Isolation Help - Cresswell, Ellington, Lynemouth and Linton
Tel:
℅ Bacmans 01670 860060
Email:
NE61CELLaid@gmail.com

Wansbeck Valley Food Bank
CELL Big Local has supported the Food Bank with additional funds to help them meet the
current high demand caused by Covid-19. Referral for emergency food parcels can be
requested via Bacmans Community Ltd.

Community share tables
Food donations are placed on the tables on a regular basis and are there for anyone in
need. Please share any unwanted food items you have, and take only what you need!
The Plough, Ellington
All day, every day.
Lynemouth Day Centre Mon-Fri, 9am-12.30pm.
Linton Post Office
Post Office opening hours.

Free School Meals
Each child eligible for free school meals will receive a food voucher of £30 fortnightly. If you
think you're eligible for this but aren't receiving it, please contact your child's school.

A huge thank-you to all the groups and organisations
providing this support!

